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THE ROTUNDA
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 1. No. &.

OUR PRESIDENT.

Dr. Joseph L. .larman.

Dr. Joseph I.. .larman. the Fourth President of the State Normal School lor \V"
men ni Parmrille, was born in Charlottes
rille, \ a., on November ID, L807.
Ili' attended ilit- public schools <>(' C'harLottesville, and al the age of fourteen (hai
Lng been left an orphan) he was sent to the
Miller Manual Training School, where he
remained from lssi t" lss,;. In competitive examination lie won the Miller Scholarship MI the rniversitv of Virginia, where
be was a student for three years, Bpecializ
ing in the Natural and Physical Sciences.
Upon the completion of his course ;it the
University- he returned to Miller School as
i member of the Faculty, hut at the end of
his lir-t year was elected to the chair of
Natural Science at Emory and Henry Col
lege.
lie Ailed this position for twelve
years, and in January, 1902, entered upon
the duties of hi- present position.
The growth of the institution under his
wise and kindh administration has been
rapid and steady, and the development hoi
been an all-sided one. In 1902 there were
thirteen members of the Faculty, there are
now forty, exclusive of student assistants;
the endollmenl was four hundred and fortytwo, for the present session we have up to
this time enrolled six hundred and fortj
eight, and then are still the January entries l<> come in: the buildings have been
remodeled and enlarged until practically
nothing remains of the original; the Training School has grown to such an extent that
it has been moved three times into larger

Farmville, Virginia.

Dec. 24, 1920.

quarters, and is now on a thoroughly up- public servant. Dr. Jarman has exhibited
to-date footing, with a director and super- unfailing sympathy ami consideration for
visor for each grade; the Faculty has been the views of others.
Hi* colleagues will
reorganized on the Department System; the hold in grateful memory the uniform courcourse of study has been improved and tesy and kindness which have marked his
strengthened until it stands on a par with conduct. They feel. too. that much of their
those of the best Normal Schools of the own enthusiasm and energy has been imcountry; and the College Course has been parted by his example, and that his connecadded, which gives the Degree of Bachelor tion with the Board has been a distinct and
of Science in Education. In 1902 the Li- constant influence for good.
brary contained 3,000 volumes; this number
"In lii- future walks of life Dr. .larinan
has now grown t<> nearly ten thousand.
has the kindest wishes of all hi- present and
Notwithstanding the mam duties of his former associate- on the Board. Thev will
position, Dr. .larman has been a most potent rejoice to see him receive that meed of ice
factor in education in the State, aside from ognition which is his due. ami they enterhis direct work- in the school, lie has served tain th<' hope that happiness and prosperity
as State Director of the National Educatioa may long he his lot."
Association, a member of the Board of Di.1. M. (I
rector.- of the Southern Education Association, the Commission for the Management,
Maintenance and Improvement of State Institutions, of the Association of Virginia
THE SEASON'S GREETINGS.
Colleges, anil was for eight years a most
active and influential member of the State
The greeting is an old one hut its
Hoard of Education. During the entire
term of service on the latter Hoard he never use thrOUghoul tin- yens 1ms not causmissed a meeting, ami upon his retirement
ed it to lose its sincerity of meaning,
the Board passed most complimentary reso
lutions netting forth their high appreciation SO—"a Merry Xinns and a I Dippy Now
of the great service he had rendered hi- Year" is the wish the Rotunda Stan"
Statc.
extends to YOU.
lie has also been President of the Normal
Section of the Southern Educational Association, and of the Teachers Section of the
Mrs. I'nnkhurst Lectures.
same body. He was for four year- a mem
her id' the Education Commission of Virginia, lie ha- served a- V ice- President of
On Thursday night, December the sixteenth,
the National Council of Normal School MM. Emmeline Pankhurst lectured on "WoPresidents, representing the South: he has man's Suffrage versus Bolshevism." Her talk
confined principally to 'he par! English
been President of the State Teachers' Asso
played in the World "A ar and I
siation, and was for one year acting Presi the methods
anil experience gained then c
dent of the Association of School- and Col solve the problem of Bolshevism throughout
leges for (iirl-.
the world today,
[hiring the World War he was actively
Mrs. Pankhurst is a very charming English*
woman
of unusual poise with a strong personengaged in partriotic work, having been
ality
and
force of delivery in her Bpeech.
chairman of the following drives: Y. M.
('. A. War Work. Red Cross. V. M. ( . A.
Committee for War Workers, and after the
El Ctrculo Espanol.
War he acted as chairman of the Prince
Edward Public Health Association.
On December 13th, the El Circulu Espanol
No more Ktting summary of his work can
organized under the direction of Miss
he found than that -ct forth m tin- ResoluSmithey. The following officers w<
:ted:
tions of the State Board of Education, re
President Minnie Lewis.
ferred to above:
Secretai j Edith Harrell,
"This work, which owes it- effectiveness
Treasurer Vgnei Pulcher.
Critic Harriett Purdy,
not only to Dr. Jarman's unflagging zeaJ in
After
the business part of the program was
the cause of Virginia's schools, but also to
transacted
two games were plsyea in Spanish,
llis ripe scholarship and long experience as
which were enjov i'd very much,
an educator, has been, in no -mall measure,
a contributing cause to the great educational revival of today. It has made it —*-1T
JUST AS ADVERTISED.
felt for year- past and well might occasion
pride on tin- part of Dr. .Jarnian for many
Speed Cop: "Are you drunk or cra/v |
Don't you see the Bigna i And you are going
year- to come.
"It is especially pleasing to the nieiiihers fifty miles an hour.'*
of the Hoard to record the fact that along
Freshman: ••Sure, and they say fin* for
with hi- widelv recognized usefulness B
■./<-1'////'/." i Froth.)

i
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"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"

»(c;hilling, Finch (perhaps once goldWhere QUALITY Counts
finch). Applicable adjectives may have
given names to the Misses Gray, Lavender,
Brown and White.
iet again we are forced to seek other
explanations for the many name- which
do not come under these headings. Might
we not suppose by glancing at the following that their origin lay in some character- "Farmvillc's Largest and .Most Progressive
Store"
istic or some peculiarity of the person:
Good(e), Loyal, (W)rignt, Powers, Rush, The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
Rash, Hardy. Pruden(t), Bri(gh)te?
and Footwear
Enough of our fellow students! In view
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
of all that has been said, let us consider
wbv we have with us among the faculty
FARMVILLE, VA.
such people by the names of: Hug(g).
Savage, Bell, Spear. Steel. Smithy, Rice.
"WE WANT YOt K IIUSIXEBS"
Stubbs, Pierce. Price. Lear, ('o(r)ner.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Blackwell, London. Wheeler, and [cely
Farmville, Va.
(Eiesle).
Also, who put the jar in
Jarman '
Every Convenience Offered Women

Exactly what is in a name, anyhow '.
What do names imply? How did we get
Depositors
our names? ()li. of course, you will say we
Y. W. C. A.
got our names from our fathers, and our
The Y. W. C. A. is to be congratulated upon
The Pure Food Store
fathers in turn received theirs from our
grandfathers, and our grandfathers from the varied and interesting Christmas praver
FOR
service
held
during
the
week
of
December
13
our great-grandfathers, and so on for genLuncheon and Picnic Necessities
to December 18 On Monday night .Miss Minerations and generations. But how did our ni°
Rice told Van Dyke's beautiful story of
gn at-great-great-grandfathers (and per- " The Other Wise M in." Talks were given on
Let US Supply That PEED
haps in some cases a tew others "greats' Tuesday night by various girls on "How- ChristCHAS. BUGG & SON
nre needed) ever get the names which they
■ rated in Other Lands." On Wed*
FARMVILLE, VA.
have handed down t<> us! Surely there must nesday night Mi.-- Edna Spear gave as a read*
the Road
On Thursday night
he some reason why one is named Brown ing "Dm
Miss
Shelton
talked
on
the
Id cu torn of the
ami another Smith. We are told the origiGARLAND & McINTOSH
"hanging
of
tne
greens,"
after
which a number
nal occupations or trades of our ancestors
fir Is assisted the S
Service Committee
Druggists
hack in the "dark ages" played a part in in decorating the reception hall. Special
the history of our names. Granting that "morning watch" services were held each
The REXALL Store
there might be at least a possibility of this morning during the three remaining dayi be«
Ag«nt» for Eastman Kodaks
i he holidays
lieing true, it might be interesting for us
On Friday, December the seventeenth, Barta
to take a sly peep into the past life of the
We invite yon to visit our new fountain
Worrell,
Traylor, Lais Williams.
grandfathers of some of our schoolmates. Mary Bolen,Margaret
Ellen Carlson, Elsie Kuhank, Susie
FARMVILLE, VA.
Let ire be very careful, however, of the bun Scott ami Lucille Mcllhany, members of the
l\ skeleton, and Bhould we happen t" dis- Social Service Committee of theY, W. C. A.,
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
cover one let ii- very gently and considermpanied by Mi*s Steele, went to the home
ately |>ut it back into the closet and shut of s little girl whom they have as their special
Leaders of Fashion
ilie door i" save any embarrassment which charge. Theysi nt a most enjoyable evening
ther with the child's mother in dressing a
In
might arise. Here arc a IV u names to set beautiful
big doll, which is the Chistmas gift of
ii- thinking. Why do you suppose anyone the Social Service Committee to the little girl.
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
was v\r\- "dubbed": Baker, Butler, Porter,
FARMVILLE, VA.
Brewer, Dyer. Weaver, Tucker, Draper,
Camper,
Bowman,
Berryman, Joiner,
AIR CASTLES
GRAYS DRUG STORE
Walker, Trotter, Smith |
But there are only a very lew of the odd I was sitting by the window
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
name- of those We meet and see around ii~.
Witli a school book in my band.
Carrying au Up-to-date line of
Perhaps some of our ancestors received Trying to study a lesson
their name- from the places near which they
That a teacher of mine bad planned—
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
lived. Perchance environment played an When my thought- began to wander
Wiley's Chocolates
ictive role in ibe christening. Some place And tiling- so strange did seem:
of interest, some landmark, sonic structure I fell into the midst of the loveliest day
FARMVILLE, VA.
made iin impression on the lives of our for<
dream !
fathers, which is felt in this generation. First I Was an artist in the city of Paree:
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
!.".• I, HI those we have with us who are Then a gay musician somewhere in ^'^v
called: Brooks, Wall. Barn(e)s, Garret(t i.
many:
Where You Can Gel the Bait
Gates, Graves, Parrish, Thornhill, Chap- Then a- a poet I saw myself writing vet e
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
i p ieh I). Jordon < perhaps from the river >.
true.
and Fountain Drinks
[iiirough, South and West. (Of course, it Of Italy's flowing sunshine, where skies
is to be noted that as the English language
are alwavs blue.
FARMVILLE. VA.
changed the pn.pcr name- kept their origi- In everything I pictured. 1 was fairest of
nal form in some cases, while in other- they
(be fair.
dropped out or added an extra letter.)
MISSES DAVIDSON
Liu all ! my book fell from my band and
Still others maj have sprung into being
niv castles were of air!
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
iuse of the similarity of the person t"
the object which the name suggests, os:
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
"Gel Off IM> feet |"
• am). Bug(g). Dollv, Cob(b), Jett,|
and Notions
'it's too much of a walk."' 'Virginia
Shcild-. Prince. Weed. Tune. Beard, (V0Jl) Reel.
FARMVILLE, VA.

Worldwide Fellowship.
This very interesting talk was delivered before
.,
, . , ,
,.., ,
,, , . „, ...
the student bodv during netter bchoo Week

id Industrial School, Richmond. V;i.
\'<T;I Tignor (Class L911), Teacher in
,n,|i l
: » Mission School, Anihert. Va.
Miss Sallie Dickerson
. Teacher
■■■
..- ■
*•
. ■
,. if:
in I Loneer Work in Mountain.- «»l \ irginia.
I,(.jj;l Robertson (Ha*s 1912), Worker in
V. W. ('. A., Norfolk, Va.
Mary A. II..It (Class 101*2), Principal
School at Phoebus, leader in Amerieanization Work.
Myrtle Parker (Class 1917), Teacher in
Mountain Work in Virginia.
Mary I'a.xlon (Class 1910), Teacher in
Mis-ion Work in Virginia,
Julia Mahood (Class 1920), Teacher in
Kindergarten in Mill District, Lynchburg,
Va.
[Catherine Field (Class I0l8)i Student in
Mission Training School. Richmond, Va.
Mrs, Claiborne (('las- 1891), Worker in
Y. W. ('. A.. Norfolk, Va.
Kate I'orter (Class 1912), V. W. ('. A.
Secretary. Ashcville. N. C.
Josephine Kelly (Class 1909), V. W. ('.
A. Field Secretary.
Moochi Williams ((lass 1910), Teacher
in Summer Work in Mountains of Virginia.
Minnie Blanton (Class 1909), Teacher in
Summer Work in Mountains of Virginia,
Emily
Minnigerode
(Class
1918),
Teacher in Summer Work in Mountains of
Virginia,
Ruth Blanton .('las- 1917), Teacher in
Summer Work in Mountains of Virginia.
Catherine Riddle (Class 1919), Teacher
in Summer Work in Mountains of Virginia.
Emma Hunt (Class 1919), readier in
Summer Work in Mountains of Virginia.
Annie Salley (Class 1920), Teacher in
Summer Work in Mountains of Virginia,
Mary Finch (Class 1920). Teacher in
Summer Work in Mountains of Virginia.
Otey Helm (Class 1921), Teacher in
Summer Work in Mountain.- of Virginia.
Pattie Garrett (Class 10:21). Teacher in
Summer Work in Mountain- of Virginia.
All who help in creating the Commonwealth of God by Christianizing communjty life are creators in bringing in the new
Heaven and the new Earth.

by Miss Minnie V. Rice.
"Ami He made of one. every nation of
men to dwell on all the face of the earth,
having determined their appointed seasons.
and the bounds of their habitation."—Acts
17: •_'»;.
The Commonwealth of God as the ideal
social order will come only as far and a&
fast as men will consciously unite themselves with God in His purpose. In every
hamlet, in every city- there is a world-life.
If the world-life is to he trail.-formed into
a universal Christian order, the community
life of the world must he reconstructed.
For lively workers in foreign mission station-. in small rural communities, in Bubmerged city sections, it is a great tonic to
feel that others are deeply intereoted in
their work. The State Normal School for
Women. Farmville, Ya.. feels that, through
the work of her students, she is a link in the
greatest objective possible to human life—
the establishment on earth of the Common'
wealth of God. Her student- are found in
both home and foreign work. The following are on foreign soil:
Besnie Carper ((Mas- 1901) Medical Mi-sionury. Canton, China.
Sophia Graham
. Missionary,
China.
Soph in Booker
. Nurse. China.
Florence Boston (Class 1913), Teacher in
College' Shanghai, China.
Nellie Layne (Class 1919), Teacher,
china.
Martha Painter (Class 1896), Missionary,
Cuba.
Margaret Davis (Class 1909), Missionary,
Cuba,
Ethel Brown (Class 1909), Missionary,
Brazil.
During the War. the following went to
Europe to alleviate suffering:
Nellie Wicker (Clas- 1875), \ur-e in
American Army. France.
Thur/etta Thomas (Class 1912), Worker
in Y. W. C. A.. France.
Alice
Howison
(Class 1914).
War
«••»—Worker. France.
SLOGANS.
The response to the call for workers in
,he Home Land may he illustrated from the "Hhat kind ol a school would our school
M*

11
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VICTKOI.AS and REC OHDS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.;
Lynchburg,
Virginia
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Plank Forms, etc.
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home "I' tli«' Famous
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,
Main Street
Farmville. Va.

RCY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER
PARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE T3ACHERS! Writ* for our coinpleit
catalogue of School Supplier. \\e carry iii Richmond a large .-tuck of Kindergarti n Furniture an '.
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawlnt Taper, Note
ilooks, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for
4chOOl8 and Colleges.
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.
SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,
N'orris and Huyler's Candies, Frui a
c. K. CHAPPELL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
You will gee the Besl Pictures Shown
OPERA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA

Matmee

1:30 P. .M.

Nighl

7:45 P. M

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.

°Fannie ' Littleton (Claw 1899), War If all its girls were just like me *
Worker in America.
"' ' »««•« my school a wonderful place
FARMVILLIE, VA.
Elizabeth Wolf (Class 195), Teacher in Maybe other schools will adopt my pace.
Indian Government School. Arizona.
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
Mi- Adelaide Trent
(Clas- 1895), ..,||(. ^ ., limT(ll. 0f king ;l,id slave,
Farmville, Va.
Teacher in Mission School, Ferrum, \a.
Tl< -]U>{ vv|,.„ vul, :m. ;1M(| do,
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Alice Rake- (Class 1919), Teacher in -J-,u,|| „|Vi, ((| the school the best you have,
Mis-ion School. Ferrum. Va.
\,|(| ,|l(. |„,.t uj|| ,.,„,„. |,;1,k to von."
Capita] stock
$Bo,ooo.oo
Surplus
100,000.00
Lillian (iilliam (Class 1897), Matron of
E
S.
SHIELDS,
Pies.
H.
C.
CRUTE.
V-Pre«.
Maybee 1 [ome, Richmond, Va.
. .
J.
B.
OVBRTON,
Cashier
Missie Mease (Class L899), Teacher in
"It is far better t" change our opinion
ndian Government School, I'tah.
than persevere in error." Socrates.
Daisy Stephenson (Class 1900), Teacher
Make Your Headquarters at
in Indian Government School. Oklahoma.
"Plan more to do than you can do,
WADE'S
Lutie Clark (Class 1907), Teacher in
Then do it;
Laurel Industrial Scho.,1. Richmond, Va.
Lit.' oil more than you can chew,
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Myrtle Grenels (Class 1908), Tea. her in
Then chev, it:
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
Laurel Industrial School. Richmond, Va. . Hitch your wagon to a star,
FARMVILLE, VA.
I, ie Lea (Class 1912), Teacher in Lan ' Keep your -eat and there you are.

f

GAMES HELD IN THE ARMORY.
All who went to tin- basketball i_i~:»11»«■ at
(In- Ainu.iy Saturday night, December lili.
realize vvhal those missed who didn't go.
Kirs! on the scene of action appeared the
Third and Fourth Year High's, the expressions of both teams promising victory to
their adherents. A- though excitement were
not already great enough, it steadily increased u|M>n seeing them until it was
feared tin- shouts would force oil tin- top
of the building. Brave indeed was the
struggle, gamely indeed did every one "carry," while at the end of the first half the
-ruii' was ll t" 5 in favor <•! the Fourth
Year-. Then they left the field to make
room for the juniors and Seniors.
They came, and enthusiasm, if possible,
increased.
For behold there stood the
haughty Seniors, heads erect, and there the
Juniors, determination to win gleaming in
their eyes. But lo, fickle Fate failed her
erstwhile favorites, and the splendid support of the Junior team permitted Paulet
and Treakle to score 17-12 in favor of their
class.
Again the Third and Fourth Year's took
the floor, and in spite of all resistance, the

not enjoy. Housework. Why? Bather rest.
What kind of musical instruments are in
your home: Jew's harp. cat. Name magazines, papers or publications of any sort that
'tune to your home. Snappy Stories, The
Comfort. I >o you have parties in your
hornet Yep. What kind? Easter hunts. Do
you have grass, shrubbery or flowers on your
home groundst in summer. Have you potied plants< In winter.
III. Do you enjoy attending church j Yep.
I I BO, vvhv SO \ To see the Styles. Do you attend Sunday school regularly 1 Yep. \X\\\\\
part do you or have you taken in church or
Sunday school organizations? Bench member of Sunday school.
IV. Of the following types of schools
.heck the 01168 you have attended: Oneroom. Is the school adequate to the needs
of your community a- to: (a) Size? Big
"null'. (b) Course of study I Hard, (c)
Teachers? Ugly- I* there a good literary
society in your school \ Don't kno what you
meen. Do the teachers enter into the social
life of the community I Sure.
V. Name any social clubs or societies for
young people m your community? Lovers'
Lane' Club. II. Y. P. 1'. Does "the church
give any entertainments? Yep. Plays!
Sure. Socials j Sure. Do the young peo
pie and older people work together getting
them up ; Sure do.
Is there a school League in your community i Sure. Do you enjoy the meetings!
Sometimes, Do the people of the community take an interest in them? 1 dunno 'bout

RAIFFS
'The Shopping- Center of Prince Edward"
Ladies' and Misses" Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,
Hosiery, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls
DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer
Fountain Drinks, Whit man's Candies, Fine St»tionery, School Supplies.
FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.

Fourth Year's proceeded to walk over their
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
opponents, making the total score at the
ESTABLISHED 1868
close of (he second half _'."i-ll in their favor.
Rah! Then came the Juniors ami Seniors
The Confidence of the Community for Over
ngain, ready for the fray. In spite of good
Hall' a Century
defensive work-, goal after goal was made
by the Juniors, ending at last with the score
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
•"•7-:'■-' iii their favor. Good work. Juniors! them.
Stationery
Line-Up.
About how many families in your neighN
FARMVILLE, VA
' nulls.
Positions.
Juniors. borhood '■ Lots of 'elll.
1). Van Sickler.. Forward
Ida Paulet
Do you ha\c good road- to Bchoo] j TolAddie Wells
Forward. . A. 15. Treakle erable.
VIRGINIA CAFE
Sarah Moore
Center. ... \el I Me Anile
To church I Same road.
Blanche Conwell..Center. ...Sallie M. Gray
Have you had any money-making proFood of the Best Quality
Helen Trevillian. .Guard
Elsie Bell ject of your own! Pa pays me not to run
Kdith Williamson.Guard
Louise Davis About -o much o' nights,
Meals At All Hours
FAI.'.MVILLE, \ A.
I"'/ ) i', Il'n/h's. Position*. '■'»/ )'/'. lli'iii's.
Mi ld\ n (ribson.. Forward
I. Arni-t rong STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Helen Roberts.., forward. .Georgie Jeffries
Farmville, Virginia
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
M in Hunt
('enter.. s. \".>i■ Schilling
•i I. JARMAN, President
Erna Shotwell.. .< 'enter
Maude Bailey
Farmville, Va.
Lor Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
Olive Payne
Guard... Elizabeth Bugg
.Members of the Federal Reierve System.
MIII. r»ri-inu . ..Guard
Fanie Martin
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
We Solicit Your Account.
Va.
QUESTIONS.
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
C. C. COWAN
This questionnaire was handed in to Miss
Stubb'fi Rural Sociology Class by one of the
Watches. Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,
Furniture and Floor Coverings
students:
Ua>.> and Sorority Kings
FARMVILLE, VA.
I. Were your parent-- reared in the city
"i country ' Neither. I).» you live in the city,
town, village or open country? Neighbor
hood. Did y<
vcr live in the country!
Sure' If vo. why did you move to town j
Haven't moved. If not, do you wrani to live
in town | Don*l want to live in town. State
reason. Town folks are too -tuck up for me.
II. How many members are there in your
family! 26. How many rooms in your
house? 13. lla\e vou the following mod
-in convenience-: Ih.it:

No.

Light 1

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Up-to-date Hardware Store

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

FARMVILLE, VA.

Best Workmanship and Leather Used
FARMVILLE, VA.

No.

Running wateri No. Telephone? No. Au Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
tomobile? Yep. Name other-. ( >\ cart.
AT
Name the home duties that \ on enjoy. Nolle.
D. W. GILLIAM'S
Why > Si-, .an do 'em. Name those vou do
KARMVILT-E. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of
Ice and Ice Cream
Block or Brick lee- Cream Made to Order
FARMVILLE, VA.

/

